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My hunch was right. Harvest Festivals were birthed in Cornwall. Since my earlier 

description of the Ventonleague Harvest service a local has informed me that it was the 

Rev William Hawker, Vicar of Morwenstowe in the Bude area who instigated Harvest 

Festivals. 

 

After morning worship at Hayle we strolled down to the harbour. Purchased a pastie 

lunch and watched the local water sports on the Hayle Pool. 

 

My third Harvest Festival service this evening, another due next week. Two Chapels 

united and met in the little village of Angarrack one of the four churches I am 

responsible for.  It was our first service there and I needed to prepare an additional 

Harvest sermon as half of tonight’s congregation had already heard 2 Corinthians 9:6-

11. Tonight it was Fruits of the Spirit, Galatians 5:22, 23. A good spirit prevailed and 

again we were amazed by the Chapel, dressed from top to toe and blest with the aroma 

of fruit and flowers. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Here is the twist. The Church secretary informed BBC Radio Cornwall, that a Harvest 

Festival would be led by a Minister from Australia. It so happened that Hedley and 

Freda Curnow from Mabe Burnt house near Redruth heard the announcement. We met 

these folk at South Australia’s Kernewek Lowender with the Kernow Choir from 

Cornwall earlier this year before we knew we were coming this way.  Sure enough all 

through the Service I had my eye glued to the back pew. Was that Hedley back there?  

It couldn’t be. It must be someone very much like him. 

After the Service it was soon confirmed – SURE WAS!! These folk had travelled down 

especially to meet us. What a special thing to do. Needless to say we arranged to meet 

again soon. 
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